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Tj-fiSicAL oo-pahtnershipT......

We, the undersigned, have entered into 
partnership for the practice of the Medical 
profession under the style and Arm of 
Keating A McDonald.TH08. ÀUCHMÜTY KEATING,

M. D..M.R.C. 8.,England 
A. A. MACDONALD,

M.B., L.B.C.P., Eidn., and L.B.G.8.,Bdin. 
Guelph, Jaly 1st, 1873. dim wflm

|>EMOVAL OF SURGERY.

DR. HEROD
•Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Guelph Drug Store,where he may 
be found from 10 a.m. to ti p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 6 p.m. at his residence
««22361

Dunbar, mbrritt a bisook,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.Office—Over Harvey's Drug Store.
X. DUNBAR. W. M. MERMTT. F.BISCOK.
Qnelph, Oct. 7,1873______________ dw_

MACDONA LD
_ } Bafrltéèrsatfd Attorneys-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, &c. Office—Cornel of 
Wÿndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. » (dw

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — At the
Cash Store, a few first-class Tailor- 

esses. Apply to It. Clayton. 18dtf

HOUSE TO LET—To let a commo
dious house on Queen Street, on the 

east side of the river. Apply at this office. Guelph, Deo. 3rd, 1873________ dtf

BRACELET FOUND—Found on the 
night of the Bt. Andrew’s ,Celebration, 

on the stairs of the town hall, a gold brace
let. The owner can have it by applying at 
tbiâ office._______ d3

N°"*ie Gi________ .
Guelph, Nov. 7,1873.

OTIOE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
_ . the Guelph Packing House, opposite the Grand Trunk Passenger Statioq.^

fcwtf.

BERKSHIRE BOAR—The pure Berk
shire Boar owned by the subscriber 

will serve sows this season. Terms $>1 cash ; 
credit ÿi.50. ALLAN SIMPSON,

Guelph, Dec. 3,1873. üwdwtf Blacksmith

TIOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

QUTHRIE, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'citors, 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontari:.
D. GCTHBIH, J. WATT, W. H. CUTTHM 

Quelph, March 1,1871.______ dw.
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Oonveyauiersand Notaries Public.

Ofices—BrowtUow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.
A. LEMON, H.W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. I County Crown Attorney

wILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.
Otioe—OppositeTown Jlall, Guolph^ dw

TEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory la on 

Quebec street,Guelph.______ ________ clw

STURDY,

te.Si&iU Ornamental Painter
<1 RAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shopnoxtto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gnolrh.______________ f?7 dw

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

i.Sdw JOHN GBOWE.Proprietor

The subscribers oiler for sale a desirable 
residence, within ten minutes walk of the 
market. The bouse is a substantial stone 
cottage, with stable, out houses, pnmp, and 
soft water cistern attached. Terms made 
known on application to

Macmillan & cconnor,
Solicitors, Ac., 

Day’s Block.
Nov. 25,1873.dlw.

■jyjAPLE LEAF

Base Ball Club.
A mooting of the members of the above 

Chib will be held at the QUEEN'S HOTEL, 
on FRIDAY EVENING, at 7.33 o’clock. A 
full attendance is requested.

W. A. BOOKLESS, President.
Guelph, Dec. 4th, 1873. 3

Y m. e. a.
The Ladies' Committee for the Building 

Fund of the Young Men's Christian At 
dation have decided holding their Buz 
on Tuesday tmd Wednesday, the 23rd ' and 
24th of December, the two days before 
Christmas. Contributions will be gladly 
received, and can be left with the under
signed.

MT. J.HIGINBOTHAM, 
Gvelph, Nov. 1873. dd Secretary.

OBERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICALR

Watch and Clock Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham S treet, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches. Chains, Brooch
es, Rings. Ac.. Hair Plait an«l Device Work, 
Cflooksand Time nieces,Jewelry ropairedund 
made to order. Plated Hoods in variety. 

Guelph,Fob.12.1873. <1wv

< 1 UELPH DIVISIPN 
l J.

Sons of Temperance.
The members of this Division are hereby 

notified that the regular meetings will from 
this date be held on THURSDAY instead of 
Friday, 7.30 p.m., ard also that the fees and 
dues are now fixed as follows :

For males, initiation fee, 50c ; quarterly 
dues 80c.

For females, initiation fee, 25c ; quarterly 
dues 20c.

By order of the Division.
Nov. 28,1873.______________ d2 _

jpURTHER SHIPMENTS

HOLIDAY GOODS
BY EXPRESS.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
TORO rTO

NEW GOODS
AT

JNO. A. WOOD'S
5 boxes Lemons,
6 kegs Grapes,

100 boxes New Figs,
100 boxes Table Raisins.
100 dozen Carling’s Ale,
100 dozen Sleeman’s Ale,
100 dozen Bass’,
100 dozen Tenant's,
100 dozen Young’s,
100 dozen Guinness’ Porter,
100 dozen Bloods’,

1 case Real Scotch Ling,
2 cases Keillor’s Marmalade, 

100 Prime Stilton Cheese
•k AT ^

JNO. A. WOOD'S
(Guelph tgmtmflittemmi

ri OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD,late of the Crown Hotel, 

liege tolnform the travel 1 ng public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOflice, wliere be
hopes bvcourtesy,attention, and good ac- ^ r----------
eommodation, to merit a fair share of pub- ] brttncb of the business, and being determi
ne patronage, both from old and now i nea to give jt lljs wholo time und attention, 
friends. The bestof Liquors, Wines,Cigars j hQ bop(i8 by doing good work to secure a 
&c., constantly on hand. A good_ hostler sh|U.0 of public patronage. - T„_
alwavsinatteD-iance. Kome.ml>erthe spos D. McKEN/IE,

y '* " Guelph, Dec. 3rd, 1873. diw2

JLJORSE SHOEING.

McKenzie’s Shoeing Forge.
The subscriber having long seen the want 

of a first-class Shoeing Forge in Guelph, lias 
opened one

ON WOOLWICH ST.,
Next to Chase’s Carriage and Waggon 

Works.
Haviug had ten years’ experience^ at this

THURSDAY EVEN’G, DEC. 4, 1873

Town and County Sews
Mr. John Anderson has received the 

Phrenological Journal for December.
Remember Miss De Montford’s first 

mesmeric entertainment to-night in the 
Town Hall.

All lovers of good bread and pastry 
should try Erb’s celebrated fall wheat 
flour, sold at the Red Mill Flour aud 
Feed Store, by Robertson Bros., who are 
the sole agents $n Guelph.

Accepted a Call.—The Rev. Mr. Simp
son, of the Canada Presbyterian Church, 
Hamilton, has accepted a call from the 
Presbyterian Church in Louisville. Calls 
were also tendered him from Ottawa and 
Quebec.

Rosa D’ErinaThis talented vocalist 
will give one of her popular concerts in 
the Town Hall on Monday evening, the 
8th inst., when she will have the pleasure 
of presenting a most attractive pro
gramme. We have no doubt, as on the 
occasion of her previous visits to Guelph, 
she will have a large audience.

Y.M. C. A.—A meeting will be held in 
the lecture room of the Association, for 
the purpose of welcoming luid publicly 
introducing Mr. True, the recently ap
pointed General Secretary, this (Thurs
day) evening, at 8 o’clock. The proceed
ings will consist of music, and addresses 
by the various ministers of the town and 
others. The public are cordially invited.

-ISdÔMtothePoetOBice^ WARD

(Lateof Crown Hotel), 
Proprietor.

tiuslph Dec. 5th, 1872.
M.POSTEE,li.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
w.

)N reference to the above I beg to state 
that Mr. D. McKenzie Las ba<l charge 

of my shooing for the past two years, and I 
can highly recommend him to the public as 
a man who thoroughly understands liis 
business. Give him u cal..

Dec.3,1373 CALEB CHASE.

In re (Jattanach and County of Wel

lington.—The action against the County 
Council has reached its first stage. 
In the Court of Queen’s Bench, on 
Tuesday, before the Chief Justice, Mr. 
Justice Morrison, and Mr. Justice Wil
son, Mr. R. A. Harrison, Q.C., moved for 
a rule nisi for ft mandamus to compel the 
corporation of the county to submit n 
by-law for a bonus of $160,000 to the 
Credit Valley Railway. The application 
was granted. The County will now have 
to “ show cause *why they should not be 
compelled to submit the by-law.

OMMENCING

County Council.
T8h adjourned meeting of the Council 

was held at two o'clock on Wednesday, 
the Warden in the chair, and all the 
members present.

Minutes of last meeting were con
firmed.

SCHOOL INSPECTOR'S REPORT.

The Warden read the report of Mr. A. 
Dingwall Fordyce, Inspector of schools 
for the northern division of tho county, 
dated Fergus, Nov. 28th. Mr. Fordyce 
stated that the carrying out of the pro
vision* of the amended School Law had 
resulted in the erection of 80 new school 
houses since 1871, many of them conve
nient, substantial and well-finished build
ings, and several of them well enclosed, 
and with the increased quantity of 
ground now required. Six are brick, 
three stone, three log and eighteen frame. 
Nineteen of these have been erected 
during the present season, some in place 
of the worst school houses, which were a 
standing disgrace to the section. Ac
commodation had been provided at 
Glenallan and Douglas for assistant 
teachers. The report referred to the 
difficulties caused often in rural sections 
by the regulations of the Council of 
Public Instruction in reference to pro
viding such accommodation, especially 

sections having an unincorporated 
village in their midst. The regulation 
enlarging school grounds to at least half 
an acre had not been fully carried out. 
Great credit was due to the people in 
many eases for the hearty way in which 
school improvements had been carried 
out. The stringent certificate regula
tions had not caused serious incon
venience, and would no doubt be carried 
out when possible. At present 61 teachers 
out of the 103 in the division were third 
class, six only being assistants. Eighteen 
only held provincial certificates. 
Teachers’ salaries had been steadily ad
vancing. The reported attendance of 
scholars was 8,000, between 5 and 
16 years of age. The attendance in 
April and September, when the Inspec
tor’s visits were made, was much smaller 
than this, as is usually the case at those 
particular periods of the year.

The report was referred to tho Educa
tion Committee.

BOUNDARY LINE I1RIDOK8.

The Warden read Lis report on Boun
dary Line Bridges. Although he had 
spent thirty days and travelled four 
hundred miles, the work which devolved 
upon him would have required much 
more time to perform in its entirety. He 
had also been compelled to exceed his 
instructions by the erection of some new 
bridges where the old ones had been 
swept away or were past repair. The 
most important of these was the one at 
Pipe’s mills, over the Speed, on the 
boundary between the town and town
ship of Guelph. The engineer and Mr. 
Jas. Barclay concurred with the Warden 
in the opinion that no temporary repairs 
would enable the old bridge to stand the 
spring floods. The foundations were 
washed out, and the bridge only kept in 
its place by chains, &c. The new bridge 
was planned by Mr. Cooper, and had 
stone abutment» and n trussed span of 
80 feet ; Messrs. George Pike and John 
Hall, contractors. In every case, the 
work en the approaches to bridges had

between Wellington and Waterloo, was 
referred to the same committee.

COURT HOUSE CARETAKER.
Petitions were received from Robert 

Lingwood and Mrs, Nichols, asking to be 
appointed to fill the vacant office of care
taker., Referred to the Committee on 
County property.

The Council adjourned until ten o’clock 
on Thursday.

Adjourned meeting of the Council at 
ten o’clock on Thursday rooming, the 
Warden in the chair. Present, the mem
bers, except Messrs. Darby, Durffield, and 
Miohie.

INCORPORATION OF DRAVBON.
Moved by Mr. Sutheiland, seconded 

by Mr. McGowan, that the County Soli- 
citor be instructed to draft a by-law to 
incorporate the village of Drayton, ac
cording to the plan of said village- drawn 
by John Milloy, Esq.—Carried.

At a subsequent stage of the proceed
ings, the report of Mr. W. R. Clayton, 
Census Commissioner, was read, staging 
that the population of Drayton on Dec. 
3rd was 781.

INCORPORATION- OF CLIFFORD.
Moved by Mr. Prain, seconded by Mr. 

Patterson, that leave be given to intro
duce a by-law incorporating the village 
of Clifford, and that it be read a first and 
second time.—Carried.

By-law read by the olerk.
STREET ALTERATION IB HARRI8TON.

Moved by Mr. Meiklejohn, seconded 
by Mr. Prain, that leave bo given to in
troduce a by-law to confirm by-law No. 
10 of the village of Harriston, passed for 
the purpose of carrying into effect by-law 
No. 115 of the Township of Min to ; and 
that it be read a first and. second time. 
—Carried.

The by-law was then read. It is for 
the purpose of authorising the alteration 
of a street in Harriston—Elisabeth street, 
we believe.

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY.

In pnrsuanoo of a suggestion made by
member of the Council yesterday, the 

accounts in connection with submitting 
the Credit Valley by-law were read and 
referred to the Finance Committee so far 
as they have yet been sent in. It i 
remarked that one of the Orangeville 
Returning Officers had charged twice as 
much as any other.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mr. Dawson read reports regarding the 

expenditure of money in Luther and East 
Garafraxa, which were referred to the 
Road and Bridge Committee.

The Council adjourned until two
'clock, on motion of Mr. Maseie.

Office a verE. Har 1T . T _
voy & Go’s Drug : TÏ10W Is HALL,

^Sturo, Corner o , JL 
1 Wyndham and Mac- !
'douuoii-stfl. Guelph | THREE NIGHTS

Ms" Nitrous Oxide I 
(laughing gas ) ad- 

____ _ ministered for the
xtraction of teeth without pain, which is . i . ..

THURSDAY, December *ti.|o'^^her h„„ 8addenly
Clarke,Tack,McGuire,Keating, Cowan and 
M- lrogor.G'iolph ; W. K . Graham. Dentist 
Er* :t.rton __________ dw

Notes from Ottawa.
Ottawa, Deer. 3.

To-day being set apart by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury as a day ot special 
prayer and intercession for the blessing 
of God on missionary work, it is gener
ally observed by Anglican congregations

|7>RIZE DENTISTRY.
~ DR. KOBERTÜAMPBELL

THE

Licentiat-eof Denta
, --5stabhKherf 18C4.

Office next door to 
ri,he “Advertiser ’Of 

lice, Wyndham - t.
Guelph.
Residence jpposite 
Mr. Boult’s Factory 

» i Itreet. Peeth ixtractedwitlioutpair: 
References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire 

Herod,McGregor,and Cowan,Guelph. Drs, - r* *'■ 
Buchanan and i’lilips.Toronto Drs. Elliot notices, 
* .fevers,Denti ts Toronto. ____ dw :

Most Powerful Mesmerist,
In the World,

Annie De Montford

For particulars, see bills and newspaper

I

jpARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the M.VBKET, GUELPH
First-class uocommodatioi: for travellers j 
Commodious stabling and an attentive ' 

hostler.
Tho best Linuors and Cigars at the bar.
IIo has just fitted up r room where Oysters | 

will fog served up at all hours,in the favorite .
stylos. -----Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines, i

Guelph.Ueb_L:873_______________ dw j

Admission 25 cents ; Reserved seats 58c. 

Guelph, Nov. 29,1873. Cd

RICE’S
BILEI iltl> HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite i 
the Market.

Tho room has just been refitted in splen- ' 
did stylo, tho table< reluoed in size, and i 
evnvyth'"ng done to make it a first-class j 
B.lliard Hall. ...............

^PORTANT NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF
HEX’S

Fût OVERSHOES

Guelph Nov. 3rd, 1873.

nOMINION SALOON

II ES TAD BA XT.
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

Oveters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper p irties.

GEORGE BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oct. 31,1873.________________ dly

rlORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod 
died and newly furnished. Good ac 
riimo-abion for mnvnercial travellers 
7reo i naibu«to and from ill trains U’irst- 

dasK Livery in connection 
fv-n iwhf »AS.\.THORP '’mnrietor
OEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.—
H For sale, several first-class Sewln? M- . 
chines, Hfferentmakers, all • r - '-nenpfor- 
ash. Arply a* ' he Mr.Romtx office

-AT-

$1.25 PER PAIR.
Call early, as they are going fast.

relaxed.
i Rain fell last night and to-day. j Senator Campbell denies that he can- 
! va.-sed against Cartwright in Lennox. 
His friends wonder what he is going to 
do with all tho poultry he purchased in 
that county during his recent visit there. 
They think ho can hardly sell his chick
ens for the same price as ho paid for

Tho Managing Director of the St. Law
rence and Ottawa Railway has offered to 
transfer the workshops of that Company 
to yitawa, provided the city grants it a 
bonus the sumo as that given to the 
Coteau Landing Road.

Richard Sloggett, British Lloyds Sur 
veyor for Prim o Edwards Island, is in 
the city, and transacted business at the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
yesterday. His mission is ia connection 
with the establishment of a Canadian

The French Canadianrhere are excited 
over a controversy that has arisen on the 
question of modem church music, which 
was condemned by Father Alleau in his 
sermon in Notre Dome Cathedral last 
Sunday. _____ __________

West Toronto.
The correspondent of the Hamilton 

Times, writing on Wednesday, says :— 
There is a rumor on the streets to-day 
that Bickford, the candidate of the scan
dal party, has become discouraged at his 
prospects in West Toronto, and that he 
proposes retiring from the contest, which 
it decided upon, will in all probability, 
occasion the gain of the constituency to 
the Government by default. Mr. Moss 
is certaiu to be returned by a good ma
jority against any comer, and if Bickford 
remains in the field, will distance him

W. D. Hepburn & Co.
Corner Wyndham Street and St. George’s 

Square,

GLELPH.

by a large majority. The major part of 
the legal fiaternity in the Western Di
vision will vote for Mr Moss, ami several 
Conservatives who never recorded a Re
form vote in their lives are now canvass
ing for him—among these latter is a pro
minent Queen’s Counsel. It. is also 
known that the Howlands and their 
friends, who for some years have been( 
alienated from the Re orm party, are 
throwing all ibeir interest in that direc
tion. The independent politicians now 
constituting the Canadian party, so called,

been left for the interested municipali
ties to carry out. The other new bridges 
were as follows Over the Conestoga, 
on tho line between Peel and Arthur 
cost 8275, old one swept away by flood 
over a branch of the Maitland, on the 
Minto and Arthur line, cost $122, old 
ono rotted away; on the Arthur and 
Luther liue, cost $40, old one burned 
over a branch of the Grand Riv« r, be 
tween Luther and Amaranth, cost $2,260, 
old one rotted. Nine bridges had been 
repaired, particulars of which were given 
in the report. They were the following :

Bridge on the Peel and Nichol line, 
cost $19,50. On the Luther and West 
Garafraxa line, cost $30 ; two others ou 
this line will soon need rebuilding. 
Bridge over tho Maitland, Minto aud 
Arthur liue, cost $4, needs rebuilding 
soon ; this aud two others are within a 
quarter-mile of distance. On the Eramosa 
aud Nichol line, over the Speed, cost 
$49. The Victoria bridge, between town 
and township, cost $81 ; must be rebuilt 
ere long. On the Amaranth and East 
Garafraxa line, over the Grand River, 
cost $18; bridge should be rebùilt and 
timber jam removed. Over the Irvine, 
Nichol and Garafraxa line, cost $34. 
Over the Conestoga, Luther and West 
Garafraxa line, cost $22. Over Four 
Mile Creek. Arthur ànd Luther line, 
repairs lett to Mr. Simpson. The report 
stated that a bridge on tho crossing of 
the Grand River between East and West 
Garafraxa would be a great convenience 
a substantial bridge there would pro
bably cost $1,000 to $1,209. Tho bridge 
at Wilson’s Mills required to be raised 
about four feet, and have the roadway 
entirely renewed. In reference to the 
Fourth Lino bridge, Peel and Mjuiyboro’, 
instead of building it on the town line it 
would be better aud cheaper ou the 
Fourth Lino of Mary boro’ or ft little 
above it. The Warden was of opinion 
that the maintenance of boundary line 
bridges will be a serious and permanent 
expense to the country. A large number 
of the primitive log bridges built by the 
early settlers are fast rotting down, 
whilst the clearing up of the country 
rendered spring floods yearly more sud
den and violent, requiring the bridges to 
be wider, higher aud more solid. A 
platement appended to the report showed 
th paymmt on b< undary line bridge»

GREAT WIND STORM.

SBBIOUS DAMAGE DONE.

Guelph, Dec. 5.
The remarkable meteorological change* 

of the last two days culminated this 
morning in a heavy gale of wind, which 
has done considerable damage in this 
neighborhood, and seriously impeded 
railway and telegraphic communication. 
The heavy thaw of yesterday continued 
unabated until late last night ; and the 
rain, which fell at intervals during the 
day, settled into a steady downpour dur
ing the evening. This morning the road
ways were entirely bare of snow, the only 
vestige of which were along the roadsides 
and in places where it had drifted. This 
morning the thermometer is again below 
the freezing point, and the mud and 
slush of yesterday is entirely gone.

The wind has played havoc with the 
telegraph wires. Communication with 
Guelph is entirley cut off beyond Acton 
on the east and Berlin on the west, the 
wires having either been blown down or 
so twisted and tangled as to send the el
ectric current wandering in every direc
tion but tho right ono. All the trains 
have been more or less delayed ; and tie 
train due here from Toronto at 9:46 a.m. 
had not arrived at the time of writing—
n°The gale has left its mark at several 
places within the town limits. A portion 
of the roof of the gas-works, measuring 
over twenty by thirty feet, was lifted off 
the southerly corner by the wind, and 
blown to the rear of the building The 
pecuniary loss is not great, aud active 
steps are" being taken to repair the roof

The President’s Message.
The annual message of President 

Grant, delivered to the Congress of the 
United States at its re-assembling on 
Monday, is a well-written and sensible 
document, free from the “ buncombe ” 
which has loo often disfigured similar 
documents hitherto. The great length 
of the message precludes more than a 
brief reference to some of the main to
pics. The President makes several refer
ences to matters growing out of the 
Treaty of Washington, and recommends 
the appointment of a Commission to as
certain the actual sufferers to whom be
long the fifteen and a half millions paid 
by Great Britain—aù exceedingly trouble
some and difficult task. The mixed 
Commission appointed to determine the 
claims ef the citizens of *ilhe* country 
agrinst the other,arieing 
mitted during the wi 
Great Britain $1,92», 
claims of British snhj 
of $9,300-,000, were 
all claims brought by United State* citi
zens against Great B.hain. The claims 
thus settled, however, onlyjnclnde those 
that arose between April 18, 1661, and 
April 9,18661- There are other British 
claims that arose after the latter date, 
and also claims of a like nature from the 
citizens of other countries. To have 
these examined and settled the President 
recommends the establishment of a spe
cial court, composed of three United 
States Judges, to whom they can be pre-

A point of some importance has arisen 
out of the surrender of San Juan island 
to the United States. The German Em
peror’s decision was founded on the 
Treaty of 1846, which he declared to 
have made the islands in question the 
property of the Republic, and the effect 
of this, as regards British subjects who 
have become occupants of land on the 
surrendered islands since 1846, is to pre
vent their having any claim whatever to 
their lands. This would be exceedingly 
harsh and oppressive, and the Secretary 
of the Interior consequently suggested 
that Congress should enact a law that 
would recognize the possessory rights of 
all occupants of land, lawfully acquired 
at the date of the award of the Emperor 
of Germany.

The terms of agreement between Spain 
and the United States on the Virginius 
question are confirmed. The President 
again enters a strong protest against the 
continuance of slavery in Spain, and ex
presses a belief that to it is mainly due 
the lamentable condition of the Island.

The rights of American citizens in 
foreign countries, and vice versa, with 
their power of becoming naturalized citi
zens of other*countries, is referred to in 
the message. Congress has disowned the 
doctrine, “ once a citizen, always a citi
zen,” but it has not definitely indicated 
how United States citizens may throw off 
their allegiance and elect another nation
ality. It has agreed that such citizens 
may voluntarily change their allé iance, 
aud now the President invites it to work 
out and define wbtu and how expatria
tion can be accomplished, to regulate by 
law the condition of. American women 
marrying foreigners, to fix the status of 
children born in a foreign country of 
American parents residing more or less 
permanently abroad, and to make rules

ho as to allow work to-be proceeded with; 
meanwhile the manager asks tho ior- 
bearence of the public should any incon
venience arise from /a short supply of 
gas.

1 stable which was in course of erec 
tion for Mr John Harris, at the back of 
the Catholic Hill, near the railway track, 
was levelled with 
been

the 
T 

the 
Hot

«tori _____
Peterson next the bindery,

The remainder of

for determing other* kindred points.
The state of the finances is-referred to 

at length. While at the end of the last 
fiscal vear there was a surplus of $83,- 
392.95£* after defraying all expenses and 
paying interest on the debt, this year it 
is not expected that more can possibly be 
accomplished than the mere balancing of 
income and expenditure. Even this will 
be a matter of difficulty, aud will only be 
scoured by great economy in the appro
priations. Through the influence of the 
panic the revenue has greatly fallen off 
for the lost five months, but the Presi
dent thinks that that commercial diffi
culty will be found to have been “a bles
sing in disguise,” as it has been a great 
step to the resumption of specie pay-

Tho state of the U. 9. shipping is 
lokep of. Shipbuilding during the year 

n satisfactory. There has been 
o$ about three per cent in the 
freight carried by American 

Still, about eighty millions of 
are p-aid every year to foreigners 
carriage ot the surplus of the U. 

•vests-
difficulty wiih Mexico, which has 

n so long pending, is to be referred to 
British Ambassador at Washingtongeneral smash. - ------------ -- -—,------•— ---- . .

wall is leaning outwards in a dangerous for him to act as umpir» m case tbe two

to be $2,23178
PAYMENT OF JURORS.

Mr. Rae moved, seconded by Mr. Daw
son, that the County Solicitor be in
structed to prepare a by-law to increase 
the payment of jurors, and have it ready 
bv two o'clock on Thursday.

COMMUNICATIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

An account from James Barclay was 
referred to the Committee on County

A communication and account from 
»re nlso working in the intercit of Mr. the Reete of Pool, referring to Ute con- 
MoBiJ> Btruotion of a bridge on the couuty line

looking manner.
The “ Britannia” sign of Mr. Heffer- 

nan’s store on Wyndham street has been 
disloged and the canyasof Mr. Harvey’s 
sign is nearly all ripped off. Many gates 
and boards have been displaced through 
the town.

We hear of at least five barns whLih 
have been wholly or partially unroofed, 
namely, Mr. Alex. Macdonald’s near 
Blyth’s, four miles up the Elora road ; 
Mr. Rebt. Cochrane’s, new barn near tbe 
Victorifc bridge ; Mr. 9. McCuen’s targe 
barn on the Eramosa road ; and two 
others on tbe Eramosa road, owners 
names not aseertained.

Several chains of the Cemetery fence 
have been blown down, and there is great 
devastation aim ngst the fences in the 
neighboring oc un try. We fear that when 
fuller reports come in the destruction of 
property will he found to be very severe.

A gentleman who has driven in from 
Rock wood reports many barns unroofed 
and fences blown dolriytlong the route.

At Two O’clock the 6.45 train arrived 
_four hours late. She had been detain
ed by an accident near Weston. A switch 
had been blown down, and an engine and 
six cars were thrown off the truck in con 
pequ noe, detaining the up-train until the 
track was cleared. Our morning mail 
from Toronto is too late for to-day’s is
sue. We learn that there are many tele
graph poles and wires blown down be- 
twien here and Toronto.

Commissioners don’t agree. The Vienna 
Exposition and the success ot the Ameri
can exhibitors is glanced at, and we have 
also a reference to the Emperor of Chine, 
coming of age, and the desirability of 
putting down tbe traffic in coolies in the 
Chinese seas.

Several other questions are daalt with, 
but the foregoing includes all that is 
likely to interest the general reader. 
Congress has now got to work, and we 
shall probably see some of the President’s 
suggestions nut into practical operation.

Reports from Toronto, London, 
Hamilton, Montreal, Ottawa, and 
other quarters,show that St.Andrew’s 
Day was right jovially kept through
out the Dominion by banquets, balls,, 
and concerts. We have not space for 
details. ___ ______

Some men who were discharged on 
Tuesday from the G. T. R. freight sheds, 
Montreal, waylaid and assaulted subs 
foreman Brooks, of the sheds, in a brutal 
manner last evening. His injuries were 
aggravated by a great loss of blood.

Manufacture of Cocoa. — “ We will 
now give an aeeount of the process adop-> 
ted by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu* 
f ictures of dietetic articles, at their works 
in the Easton Rond, London.”—See|Si« 
tide in Cast'IVt Household Ovidt,
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The Forthcoming Elections.
The Herald in referring to our re- 

marks on the approaching Municipal 
elections, renews its old complaint 
that, in mentioning the names of 
some gentlemen who had consented 
to run for certain offices, and some 
who were expected to run for others, 
we were dictating to the electors. 
The charge is not only foolish but 
groundless. We seek to dictate to 
no man, and we much mistake the 
spirit and independence of the elec
tors of this town if they would allow 
any individual or any journal, to say 
who they should elect, or who they 
should reject. In making public the 
names of certain gentlemen who 
have agreed to be, or who yet may 
be, candidates, we consider we are 
simply doing our duty to the public, 
just as the Herald no doubt believes 
it is doing right in bringing forward 
other names. The charge of dicta
tion, therefore Jwould be as valid in 
the one case as the other.

With this exception and a spiteful 
fling at MrMassie, which is contemp
tible and not worth referring to, we 
are flad to see that the Herald, con
trary to its old habit, opens the cam
paign in a very different spirit from 
tjiat which has characterized its many 
attacks during the year on several 
members of the Council. If we are 
to have a contest let us have a fair, 
square and honourable one, in which 
the candidates will be dealt with on 
their merits. For our own part we 
intend to follow this course, whether 
the Herald chooses to continue in it

Mr. Chadwick’s paper announces 
that he is to run for Reeve, and with 
affected diffidence gives him a most 

'UiièxceptionabJe chancier, which 
was of course to be expected, from 
the fact that he owns the Herald, 
controls its columns, and if report 
«peaks true, writes not a few of the 
articles bearing on Municipal mat
ters. It will be for the electors to 

judge whether his claims and qualifi
cations are superior to those of Mr. 
Howard, and some day soon we may 
take occasion to draw a comparison 
between them.

The Herald most decidedly objects 
to the candidature of Mr. Raymond 
and Mr. McLagan. We never expect
ed anything else, for the fact that 
these gentlemen intend to run has 
no doubt upset some nice little 
scheme which the Herald and some 
of its ardent friends had fondly set 
their hearts on. Une objection urged 
is that these gentlemen as well as 
Mr. Howard happen to reside in the 
Westward. We can’t see the force 
of this, for our Reeve and Deputies 
represent the whole town, are elect
ed by the ratepayers at large, and 
therefore can in no sense be held to 
represent any sectional or Ward in 
terest. Still another objection iÿ 
taken to Mr. Raymond’s candidature, 
inasmuch as lie has not yet been a 
Councillor. What duties, we would 
like to know, would lie be required 
to perform in the Town Council 
other than those which devolve on 
a Councillor ? and why should a man 
be forced to serve an apprenticeship 
as a Councillor if he is capable of 
doing the work required of such in 
the capacity of Deputy Reeve, espe
cially if the electors desire him to 
stand for the latter office, and mean 
to elect him to it ?

The Herald brings out some new 
names for Councillors in addition to 
those we gave the other day. It 
states that Mr. Robert Oliver will run 
for the West Ward, Messrs. Richard 
and Robert Mitchell for the North 
Ward, Messrs. Thomas Heffernan, J. 
Watson Hall and A. B. Petrie for the 
South Ward, and Messrs. Davidson, 
Coffee and Sayers for the East Ward.

For the present we leave the matter 
in the hands of the electors, who will 
no doubt eagerly discuss the merits 
of the ditfejent candidates, promising 
however, to return to the subject at 
an early day.

Several of the editorial and other 
items which appear to-day were 
crowded out from yesterday.

DECË HVCBIEIR,, DECEMBER.

NEW GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON
OPENING UP EVERY DAY 

AT “THE FASHIONABLE WEST END.”

OPENED YESTERDAY
15 doz. clear white Clouds, in plain and fancy stitch, at reduced prices.
10 pieces New Silk finished Black Velveteens at 75c, $1, $1.25, and $1.50.
Another lot of remarkably cheap Dress Goods to be sold at 15c and 20c per yd.
40 pairs Heavy Blankets, to be sold at $3.25 and $4.50 per pair, the best Blan

ket for the money in Town.
25 extra Heavy coloured Counterpanes to be sold at $2.50, $3, andv$4.
Uur Regular Weekly Shipment of our now celebrated and well-known Superior Black Lustres in the finer grades were opened yesterday, and show a decided 

improvement in shade and finish.
ANOTHER LOT OF CHEAP FURS TO BE OPENED TO-DAY.

We are in a position to offer some very choice Goods during the month of December, and intending purchasers who desire to obtain the very best value 
for their money, are invited to look through our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

-A.. O. BUOHAM,
dc2-dw Fashionable West End, Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

The New York Ti'ibune thinks • 
things in the States are looking de
cidedly better, and says:—“ The re
sult may be seen in the evidence of 
rapid recuperation on all hands—in 
the advance in breads tufts and cot
ton—-in the steady export demand— 
in the absence of further reports of 
the stoppage of manufactories—in 
the re opening of some that have al 
ready made arrangements for the 
profitable renewal of work—in the 
solid position of the banks—the re
newals of suspended houses—the ap
preciation even of railroad securities 
— and especially in the general con
viction that, after all, there is no 
danger of ‘the bottom's dropping 
out.’ ”

Hon. Mr. Laird, M. P., from Prince 
Edward Island, was on Tuesday elect" 
ed by acclamation.

Mr. Cartwright has been elected 
for Lennox by a majority of 808, and 
perhaps we had better own up that 
in that particular constituency we 
have been defeated.—Hamilton Spec-

The Ottawa Times says the people 
will accept the Pacific Scanda^ 
neither plain nor varnished.” Just 

so. The John A. varnish for this sort 
of transaction has held out a long 
time, but is now getting “too thin.”

The Reformers of Peel have se
lected their candidate for Mr.Coyne’s 
vacant seat in the Ontario Legisla
ture. At a convention held under 
the auspices of the Brampton Reform 
Association on Tuesday, Mr. Kenneth 
Chisholm was nominated, and made 
the unanimous choice of the Conven
tion. Mr. Chisholm is a leading 
merchant in Brampton and Orange
ville, and a popular man in the dis
trict. The Peel Reformers have made 
a good choice, and we hope to see a 
Reform representative sitting for 
Pe<l in the next session of the Legis- 
lotui'o. Nomination takes place on 
the 12th inst., and polling on the 
19tli inst. The Peel Conservatives 
have selected Mr. Gooderham, of 
Gooderham & Worts, as their candi
date.

Mr. James Stirton’s Aitointment. 
—The Herald, in noticing the ap
pointment of Mr. Janies Stirton as 
Manager of the Model Farm, blun
ders wofullÿ as usual. It says that 
Mr. Stirton lias been appointed in 
place of Mr. Henning. This is total
ly untrue. Mr. Henning is alto
gether ignorant of the work assigned 
to Mr. Stirton—which is to take 
charge of the stock—and the ap
pointments in no way clash or inter
fere with each other. As regards 
Mr. Stirton’s fitness for the office, we 
know no man better qualified, both 
from his knowledge and experience, 
to manage the Farm, and the ap 
pointmont was made on these 
grounds- The Herald might, there
fore, have withheld the little sneer at 
his father, but as such weak hits have 
got to be chronic with our contem
porary, no importance is attached to 
them by anybody save and except 
the editor himself, who of course 
may be expected to enjoj them

§hur gulrertistments.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue Beaver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

Also on hand, Heady made

HUDSON’S BAY OVERCOATS
IN SEVERAL STYLES.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

CHHISTMAS

ALE
SLEEMAN’g

CELEBRATED ALE
IN PRIME CONDITION,

SPECIAL BREWING,
Quarters and Half Barrels.

HUGH WALKER,
Agent for Guelph.

Guelph, Dec. 1, 1878
Wyndham St., tiuelph.

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS

J™_ IE- HVCoIELDEIRjFr^
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

Has now on band the finest stock of

NEW CBOP TEAS5 GUELPH

ALL READY
FOB THE

COLD WEATHER
In everj Department

AN

Immense Stock

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is new offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed In this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any House 
as he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
J purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest 
prices.

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2600 yards Union Shirting Flannels at

25c., worth 85c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jacket®

In the Cloth Departmen
THE NEWEST

Coatings,
Trousering*,

and Vestings
and made up to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

fcOCKET
Focket
OCKET

11 ARIES 
11 ABIES 
"lABIES

■OB 187* 
I OB 1874 
OB 1874

Extra Choice Young Hyson at 75c per lb. (extra raine), 
Fine Young Hyson at 30c per lb. (verj strong).
Extra Fine English Hreahfnst Tea, black at 73c per lb. 
Choice Black Tea, strong and fine flavor, at 30c per lb.
A fresh lot of our Famons Mixed Tea at 50c per lb.

The usual liberal rednotien allowed to parties buying by the box, *
All goods warranted to please or the money refunded.

2 BLOCK.
THE NOTE!» TEA HOUSE,

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Retail Grocers, etc.,

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.

Hie Globe says that if Bickford 
weie elected, the Western Division 
of Toronto would be made to appear 
as ridiculous as the East has been 
since Beaty was sent to Parliament 
to look after his York Road pickings, 
in 1867.

The Witness complains that no ac 
tion has been taken in reference to 
the case of Mr. C. E. Belle, although 
the investigation into liis alleged 
immoral conduct concluded six 
months since. Mr. Belle has resign
ed Ins situation of Superintendent of 
the Emigrants’ Home, but retains 
that of Crown Land Commissioner.

The Mail confidently prophesied a 
victory for Mr. Hooper in Lennox; 
nnd the event was that Mr. Cart
wright was returned by a majority of 
823. Now the Mail says there can bo 
no doubt of Mr. Bickford’s return in 
'.Vest Toronto. We accept the au 
gury. That veracious print will prove 
as good a prophet in one case ns in 
the other.

Osbounk—Jackson—At Guelph, by tlio Rev. 
Dr. Hogg, on tbe 3rd inet., Mr. William 
Osborne, farmer, Eramosa, to Miss Jane 
Jackson, Nichol.

Btbi*h>.nson—Falconkr — At Moniston, 
l’usliuch, on the 3rd inst., by the Rev. 
Alex. McKay, Mr. Win. (i. Stephenson 
to Misa Margaret Falconer, both of Mor-

NEW LOT

iNEW patterns

Just received from England via Portland

Also un Excellent Variety of
English and French

1$ 151-MI AND OTHER

MATS
JOHN HORS MAN,

HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

We have in store Three Hundred and Fifty half chests and chests of

Ssâr> CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of 190 half chests of Choice Young Hyson, 80 half chests of Fine Gunpow dei 

30 half chests and chests Choice Blacks, 60 half chests Fine'Japan Teas.

FRUITS, <SbO.
New Raisins, New Currants, Fresh Fancy Biscuits, Choice Smoking Tobaccos, Sugars 

broken loaf and ground, Rice, Oatmeal, Ac.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Offl Hennessy end Martell Brandies, Otard's & Pinett's Brandies, Hunt's celebrated 

Ports, Verrarus Celebrated Sherries, Holland and Tom Gins, Scotch and Irish 
Whiskies, Domestic Whiskey.

Our stork will bo found well assorted.
Teas are sold by us in caddies of 10 or 20 lbs, at ten to fifteen cents less than the 

usual price.
Our stodk is tbç largest in the Town of Guelph aud everything we sell wo guarantee 

to give satisfaction or no sale.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndham-strcet, «Jlielpb.

Guelph.Oct.il,1873 dw6m

j^T THE

GRANDTRUNK AND HARNESS DEPOT
Wyndham Street, Guelph,

Will bo found a complete assortment of Carriage, Buggy and Team Harness ; also, mnde 
to order on short notice, TRUNKS, of tlio beat and cheapest, in sizes to suit all. The 
best assortment of SATCHELS of the newest makes.

©tir* A large stock of Horse Blankets.
BAGS of every kind ; of French, German and American makes, good and cheap.

CALL AND SEE THEM. HENRY METCALF.
Guelph, Nov. 21,1873.   *P

A LARGE SUPPLY

TO HAND AT

ANDERSONS
BOOKSTORE.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, OcKIS. 1873.

SIXTY KINDS
-OF-

POCKET
DIARIES

FOR 1874

NOW OPENED

AT BAY’S BOOKSTORE

A Large autl Cheap Stock.

TyjOXEY TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fens or commission charged.
Apply direct to the undersigned. "

GUTHRIF., WATT & CUTTF.N,
VPriI24, 1873. Guelph

J|OXEÏ TO LENI»,
On farm security, at eight per pent. No 
oommissionchorgecl. Apply to

FRED.niSCOE, 
Barrister, &o. 

April 4'73.-dwtf. Guelph.

PAY UP-

All parties Indebted to 

me are expected to pay 

forthwith to avoid un

pleasantness.

JOHN HORSMANJ
Hardware Morrhaat,

GUELPH

JUST RECEIVED,

Window Cornices,
JtVir Désigna,

Cocoa Door Mats, 
Wool Door Mats, 
Table Mats,

Boys’ aud Girls’

HAND SLEIGHS,.
A large consignment of the celebrated

ACRE SKATE
Expected in a few days.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,.,
Hardware Importers,

iluelpli. Ontario.

FIANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Uppbb Wyndham Street,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Fan cy G-oods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

Allorders promptly attended to.

RKS. WRIGHT•
Guelnh July4, 1873. dw

QUELPâ

Pianoforte Factory

IN" inuXeli OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting the construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years $
Tuned (if 1c town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
GUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH P 
Gnelnh, Dec. 14,18T2
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The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER X.
A REVELATION—NED GORDON AGAIN THWARTS 
IAN M’kBNZIB—BROTHER AND BISTER MEET 

—FORWARD TO CASTLE MCLEOD.

" Nay,” exclaimed Jeannie, “say not 
that it was accidental. Oar meeting was 
ordered by a Wise Power that we, weak 
of omselves, might assist and strengthen 
each other. That, my dear brother, has 
been the result of the meeting, and I can
not doqbi that it was ordered so. I owe 
an everlasting debt of gratitude to Miss 
Macgregor, who saved me and my child 
from a sad and deplorable death, and 
cheered my soul by informing me that 
you were in this quarter, and that I might 
probably meet you."

“ But little did I think at that time 
that he should arrive at the opportune 
moment to save me from the power of a 
•villain," interposed Flora.

“ A villain double-dyed." exclaimed 
Ned, with feeling. “ By Auld Harry, if 
I had kent yon time when I met him in 
the hnt that he was my sister’s betrayer, 
I cud hae knoekit him as aoond wi’ my 
stick as Willie Tamseu o’ Jaddart would 
an ox wi’ a single draw. He’ll mind on’t 
whan we meet again, I' tellin’ him. But 
losh, Jeannie, come and sit ye doon here 
—and you tae, Miss Macgregor, for there 
is little danger o' ocht cornin’ owie ye 
eae lang as Ned Gordon’s by yer side— 
until I get yer story frae ye. Tell me 
what took ye awa’, whar ye hae bee"n,and 
hoo ye faund tha villain ye hae socht sae 
lang aifter—for I kent brawly that wis 
yer object."

“ Ah, Ned, it’s a lang, lang story," re
plied Jeannie, looking up sadly into her 
brother’s face ; “and this is a strange 
place tae tell it in. But ye haena looket 
at my bairnie yet—suirly ye diuua look 
strange at me because I’m a mither?" 
and a tear dimmed the poor girl’s eye.

“ Look strange at ye, Jeannie, my sis
ter. God forbid. Ye hae been guilty o' 
naething but simplicity, lassie. For that 
—which is nae fau’t—let me hear ane say 
a word againstyou. No,na, Jeannie,I’se 
no look strangely at you, nor yet at your 
bairnie either. I trust that I hae love 
aneuch tae be a share for baith. Gie’s 
the bit thmgie in mv airms, lassie. Puir 
lammie ! fu dae yeca’d, Jeannie ?"

“ Jeannie,” replied his sister; “ no aif
ter mysel’, but aifter my mither. An’ 
oh, Ned ! I canna forbear langer frae 
spoirin’ at ye- -tell me what my faither 
and mither said aboot my leavin’, an’ hoo 
the auld folk are."

“ Ah, lassie," said Ned, in a sorrowful 
tone, “ I’m laith tae answer yo, but it’s 
maybe as weel noo as again. Yer faither 
an’ yer mither took yer leavin’ sair, sair 
tae heart—sno sair, Jeannie, that they 
sunk under it, an’ you an’ me the day 
are faitherless an’ mitherless !"

“ i«’aitherless, mither.’ess !" echoed the 
poor girl. " Heaven forgive me ! this is a 
blow I did not expect. Ah, Ranald Mur
ray ! you have much to answer for. And 
both are dead ?" she murmured abstract
edly, bursting into tears.

“ Ay, lass, they lie side by side aneath 
the rowan tree in the auld kirkyaird— 
yon spot, ye mind, whaurthomune glints 
sae bonnie through atween the twa tall 
poplars in the park."

“ I ken the place, Ned—ITcen the place 
Bnt, 0 that they had been'livin’, that I 
micht hae flown tae them an’ asked their 
SSgiveness, which they would not have 
Mlbheltl !"

“ Dinna fret on that score, my sister. 
Baith forga’e yo afore they left this world; 
an’ glaid wad their auld hearts hae been 
had they but see ye sittin’ here, an’ me 
aside ye. Pit by yer^sorrow, my lass. 
A’ that remains tae be dune noo is tae 
punish this villain M’Kenzie, and that's 
a job I’m mnir tiltin’ for than you ; an’ 
ane, I’se red ye, that I’ll carry oot, Did 
he own ye ava in the noo ?"

“ No,Ned; hocurted me bitterly. Oh, 
I always hoped until to-day that he was 
pot so bad us he seemed, and that we 
j^icht yet bo happy. But now, my hus
band though be is—and" that, my brother, 
I swear is true~my love is turned into 
hatred. But fer my child's sake, will 
you assist to prové my marriage ? It will 
be no easy work ; but it must be done."

“ That I will, Jeannie," responded her 
brother, cheerily. “If ye can pit me on 
the richt track, I’ll search it oot, though 
it suld coot noe little trouble. I’ll daw’t 
no only for your sake an’ for the sake of 
the bairnie—the brisk bit thiugio—bnt 
I’ve a guess that Miss Macgregor will be 
unco glaid to hear that he can be proved 
a married man,"

Flora had listened with much interest 
to the conversation between the brother 
and the sister ; but had not thought of 
interrupting the pathetic flow of their 
thoughts until she was now indirectly in
vited to speak by Ned.

G-reat Clearing Sale of • Fancy
•, and Staple Dry Goods for Thirty Days

AT GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

George Jeffrey will commence his Great Annual Sale, on THURSDAY, the 27th NOVEMBER, when he will offer the whole of hiajextensive
stock at such prices as will ensure a speedy clearance. Also, a wholesale stock of New and Fashionable Dress Goods at less than manufacturer’s prices. Over 8000 yards new Serges, all new colora, at 

20 cents a yard worth from 45 to 60 cents. Over 6000 yards new Striped Serges 25 cents, usual price 50 to 55 cents. French Merinoes will be sold equally low, and the balance of onr Fancy 
French Drees Goods at much less than regular prices. FURS» FURS ! Just to hand another lot of those Furs which have created so much excitement, equally low. Come at once 

and get a good choice. Millinery and Mantles ! The balance of this department will be cleared out regardless of cost. This great sale is called several weeks earlier 
in order to give our customers the benefit of New Goods at a seasonable time. The stock of FANCY GOODS is the largest in the Province, so that parlies in want of —

Christmas presents will do well to call at once as the entire stock will be reduced in price. Every Lady In Gnelph and surrounding country should
visit this Establishment drfllug the sale and judge themselves.

All G-oods charged IJuring the Sale will be at the Regular Prices.

GEORGE JEFFREY. GUELPH

THE G- OIADZETsT ZLICOsT

Busy Times ! Busy Times
Store Crowded from Monday morn til! Saturday night.

Second Arrival of Hew Goods!
50 Cases and Bales New Goods

JUST RECEIVED.

150 pieces of that noted Clieap Wincey at 12lc ;
200 pieces of Horrock’s White Cottons at 10c.

The cheapest Goods and Most Fashionable Goode is to be seen at the Golden Lion.

New Millinery Hats and Bonnets, New Drees Goods,
New Stripe Shawls, 250 eette Furs', 5 bile Buflllo Robes,

20 bales Cotton Bags.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Largest and Cheapest Stock in Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph Got. 31,1878

guelphTEA ubpot
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

Are making n noise among Hie Orocera

100 boxçs new Valencia Raisins, first of the season ; 
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

The Virginiuü Settlement.
The following are the terms agreed 

upon between Hamilton Fish, Secretary 
of State, and Rear-Admiral Don Jose 
Polo do Burnabie, Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary of Spain, 
for the settlement of the Vlrginius .dif
ficulty, at the Conference held at the De
partment bf State, Washington, on the 
29th Nov., 1873.

First : The immediate delivery to the 
United States of the ship Virginias and 
all the surviving passengers and crew.

Second : A salute to the United States 
flag on the 25ih of December next, un
less in the mean time Spain shall satisfy 
the United States that the American flag 
was improperly borne on that vessel, 
and further that she had no right to the 
American flag or American papers. In 
this event the salute is to be spontane
ously withdrawn, and Spain is formally 
to disclaim any intentional indignity to 
the Hag in the acts committed by Spain 
against the Virgiuius.

Third: If it shall thus bo shown that 
the Virginias had no right to carry the 
American flag and papers, the United 
States will institute proceedings against 
the vessel and the surviving parties xvho 
have violated the laws of the United 
Slates ; and Spain guarantees to institute 
proceedings against any of her authori
ties who may have violated either law or 
treaty stipulations.

Fourth : The matter of reclamation of 
damages is reserved for future consider-

These terms appear to have been con
ceived in a concilatory spirit on both 
sides, and can be carried out with no 
loss of honour by both Spain and the 
United States.

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A few Packages of very fine Black and Japan Tea lor 

75cents per lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at $1.20 per barrel.

It will pay anybody to look in and seo the largo variety of fine Teas and General 
Groceries ut

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

J AMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
No. 1, Wyadliam Street.
Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A magnificent display

*$-0f Gents’ Famishing Quoi;;
Also a large and well selected stockof Ready 
made Clotningat vwy low prices.

JAMBS CORMACK,
dw No. 1, Wyndham Jtroot, Guelph.
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Breakfast.— Epp's Oocoa,—Grateful 
And Comforting.-“By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the tine 
proportion ol well-selected cocoa, Mr .Epps 
has provided our tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 

\ JÉfinv heavy doctors’bills."—Civil Service 
'■ eM "e. Made simply with boiling water 

oi^milk. Each paqjprt is labelled — 
•• Jamas Epps & Ç^Jglœopivtbig. Chem, 
jet?, London.”

THE ROYAL CANADIAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE I

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - - $5,000,00C

Incorporated by Act of Parliament, having obtained License and made the Government 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure all Descriptions of Property against Loss or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.

P I
s s*».*;- rnI g \ji
* B" p L_J
114' H

B S 6 5. (V

*

S’

HEAD OFFICE, ItiO St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRECTORS :

Hon. John Young, President; T. F. Rincennes, Vice President ; Andrew Robertson, 
John Ostell, J. R. Thitmudenu, W. F. Kay, L. A. Boyer. M.P., M. C. Mullasky, 

Andrew Wilson. Secretary Treasurer Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Solicitor, J. A. Perkins.

W. J. PATERSON,
Agent, Gnelpli.Nldlm

T,0 BUILDERS. PLASTERERS, 
PAINTERS, MASONS, Ac.

See Mftddock’»

Adjustable Scaffold,
Patented October 18, 1873.

Time and Money saved by its use.
Can be put up anywhere in a few minutes. 
County, Town, Township, and Individual 

Rights for sale. "•
Full particulars on application to

E. II. MADOOCK, 
GUELPH.

Guelph, Nov. 17,1873. d0w6

pLOUtins.
j Just received, a quantity of the celebrato

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

Uddiugtou.uoar Glasgow;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ;also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from 67.50

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-rt. and Eramosa Roar". 

Guelph,2nd April. 1873. <lw
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GREAT CLEARING SALE
AT THE CASH STORE.

IRyICHT) CLAYTOIsT

In order to clear out our Immense Stock of

*^-DRY goods
Previous to alteration of premises, we will allow

A Discount of 10 per cent, on all purcha
ses over $5.00.

JUST RECEIVED,
500 PIECES

Of New Striped Dress Goods,
in ISatin, Serge, Baratha,

and Lustre

Which will be offered along with our magnificent stock of Dresses at the same 
discount.

A few pieces in Black of the New

MANCHESTER MOIRE ANTIQUE
WHICH WILL BE

Offered at 35 cents per yard, usual price 50c.

! Intending purchasers will find this a rare chance to obtain first-class Goods 
at low prices, as every Department will bo found full of the best goods in the market 
whichmuet be sold previous to our great alterations

Save 10 per cent by coming direct to

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Street.

Guelph, Nov. 4, 1873 RICHARD CLAYTON.

Raymond’s

SEWING MACHINES

Family Rowing Machine tsingle thread!
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ 4
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi] 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELPH,ONT.

Co-Operative Store.
SPECIALTIES FOR NOVEMBER, -^gr

Blankets per puir, - 
Cloakings,
Striped Shawls, - 
Sets Furs,
Fur Muffs,
Cardigan Jackets, 
Flannels,
Winceys,
Tweeds,
Velveteens,
Dress Goods, - 
Black Lustre, - 
Clouds,
Wool Scarfs, - 
Boxes Collars -

GUELPH, Nov. 21, 1873

from $4.00 Ladies’ Gloves - - from nets
- from 1.00 Ladies’ set Hose - from 40
- from 3.00 Mens’ Undershirts from 75

from 2.00 Boys’ Undershirts from 60
- from 2.00 Boys’ Caps from 45
. from 2.00 Mens’ Caps from 65
- from 0.25 Mens’ Pea Jackets from $4 50
- from 0.10 Mens’ Overcoats from o 00
- from 0.50 Boys’ Overcoats from 4 00
. from 0.50 Boys’ Pea Jackets from 3 50
. from 0.10- Boys’ Kip Long Boots 11 2 OJ
- from 0.18 Mens’ Kip Long Boots « 2 75
- from 0.15 Mens' Calf Long Boots « 3 6u
- from 0.13 Childs’ Laced Balmorals 75
- from 0. 5 | Overshoes in every size.

J.C. MACKLiN&Cc



Repudiating John A.
Mr. Chisholm, M.P., for Hamilton, 

hitherto a supporter of Sir John A. 
Macdonald and his ways, has sudden
ly discovered that he is "an inde
pendent man in Parliament.” At 
the St. Andrew’s banquet he said he 
had given no pledges to any one, 
but had merely promised to give his 
support to any Government that 
brought down to the House good 
measures. He spoke m eulogistic 
terms of the Reform Government, 
and thought they would enact meas
ures which were greatly needed. 
The Hamilton Times remarks here-

“ We may, then, enroll Mr. D. B. 
Chisholm among those who reject Sir 
John and all his works, and who are will
ing to give Mr. Mackenzie a fair trial. 
We do not snow how the Hamilton char
ter sellers will view Mr. Chisholm now, 
but it is not our part to complain of 
the course he has taken. We believe he 
is only fairly representing the present 
political opinion of Hamilton in rejecting 
the leadership of Sir Jno.A. Macdonald.”

It seems that the healthy public 
opinion of the country is forcing 
John A's. supporters, one after an
other, to repudiate him.

A new stock of copying letter books, 
blank memorandums, counter books» 
inks and ink bottles, just received at 
Day’s Bookstore.

O U iA M B R o i A L
GUELPH MARKETS.

Mebcuby OriricE, Dec. 4, 1873. 
Barley has gone up from 11c. to 14c. 

since our last report. With this excep
tion prices have been generally steady. 
Business has been duller during the past 
six days, and to-day things are very flat, 
owing to the bad weather.
Flour per lOOlbs.................... $3 00 to *3 50
Fall-Wheat, per liushcl,now, 1 ]2 to 1 22
Treadwell “ “ 1 12 to 1 29
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 05 to 1 10
Oats ” .... 0 33 to 0 34
Pea* “ .... 0 48 to 0 53
Bai'ey.naw, “ .... 1 00 to 1 14
Hav, per ton .... ...» 10 00 to 15 00
Straw, '   3 00 to 5 00
Wood, per cord.................... 4 50 to 5 V0
Eggs, per dozen................... 0 16 to 0 18
Butter,dairy packed, “ 0 91 to 0 23

“ rolls ...................0 -22 to 0 24
Potatoes,per hag,new.... 0-15 to 0 56
Apples. “ .... 0 60 to 1 00
Wool, pèrl-b .................... 0 00 to 0 00
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........ 5 50 to 6 00
Beef per cwt ................... 4 00 to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel.... 6 00 to 6 5)
Timothy Seed.................!.. 4 00 to 5 Co
Hides, perewt...................... 4 50 to 5 00
Flax .... ...... 150 to 1 t0
Sheepskins .................... 0 75 to 1 25

TORONTO__MARKETS
Toromto, December 8, 1878. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel., fl 12 to 1 14 
Fall Wheat, " .. 1 18 to l 26
Barley perbushel . .... 1 14 to 1 16
Peas, “ ................. 58 to 0 60
Oats, ,l .. 40 to 0 42

HAMILTO N__Wl A R K E T S
H amilton, December 3, 1873.

White Wheat, per bushel, 81 
TreadweM Wheat “ .... 1 20

£ 1
1

25
24

Spring Wheat. “ 1 15
Red Winter Wheat 11 ,. 1 14 1 15
Barley peroushel.. . 1 06 1 08
Peas, “ ................... GO 0 60.' 0 38 38
Butter per lb roll.............. 0 25 28

. o 16 0 18
Potatoes, per btg, now... . o 60 0 95
Apples, “................... . o 50 1 00
Dressed Hogs,per ewt. ... . 6 25 51

JjlALL AND WINTER,
1873-4.

POWELL’S
BOOTS SHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES', GENTS' & CHILDRENS.
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair-ig.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph,Nov. 4th, 1875 dw

FIRST PRIZE BISOUITS

JAMBS MASSIB,
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G .ods now produoedsth 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.., and employing only 

Iflrst-claai workmen, and possessing every facility, be is prepared to supply* 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in.

OZENGES, s 11 flavors;
' DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

• 3UM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY,

• LICORICE.

jjr A Large Sleek ef Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.

■piEATHERS ! FEATHERS !
Dyed, Cleaned, Curled.

QLOVES !
Kid Gloves Dyed and Cleaned.

J^NITTING !

AH kinds of Knitting done.

pATTERNS 1
A full assortment of Ladies’ and

Childrens’ Patterns.

\\fOOLS !

The largest and best assortment of

EVERY KIND, CHEAP,

At J. HUNTER’S
rpOYS !

Santa Claus' Headquarters—40 cases 

AT J. HUNTER’S
Cheap

dw Wvndham Street

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
the only place where they were entered for competition. 

AllGoodsoarefaUvnacked and shipped with despatch"

-p^-EW

DRUG Store
COMPLETED,

G. B. McCullough’s

Galt Markets.
December 2,

White Wheat from 8118 to SI 32; Trend- 
well $113 to 81 16 ; Barley *100 to 
SI 05 ; Oats 34c to 36c ; Pens 48c to 55c ; Pota
toes 30c to 35; Butter 20c to 23c ; Eggs 17c to 
90c; Hay 812 50 to 814 00; Straw 87 50 to 
$8 00 ; Pork $6 50 to 8 5 75.— Reformer.

(By Telegraph to The Weekly Mercury.)
Roekwooil Markets.

December 3.
Flour 85.60 to $6.00 per brl ; Fall Wheat 

$1 15 to 81 13 ; Spring Wboat $1 06 to $1 09 ; 
Barley 81 00c to $1 10; Pens 45c to 50c ; Oats 
30c to 40c ; Beef 80 08 to $0 09 ; Mutton 5c to 
5c : Pork 85 00 to 86 00 ; Hides 85 5 > to 87 00 ; 
Sheepskins 75c to $1 ; Butter 20c to 24c; Eggs 
15c to 17c ; Cheese 12c to 15c ; Hay 814 00 to 
816 00; Potatoes 50c to 55c.

Flora Markets.
December 3.

Fall Wheat from il 10 to 8120; Spring 
Wheat 8100 to 81 09; Treadwell SI 05 to 81 16; 
Barley 81 to 81 06: Peas 45c to 50c ; Oats 3') to 
35c ; Butter 2l)c bo 23c : Eggs 15c to 20c; Pork 
$5 50 to 86 50 ; Wool 30c to 35c.

Fergus Markets.
December 3.

Fall Wheatfromil 12to$115; Spring Wheat 
8101 to 81 06; Treadwell Wheat 81 10 to SI 12; 
Barley Sâc toÇlOO: Peas 15c to'50c ; Oats 
33c to 115c : But tor 20o to -22c: Eggs 15c to 17c. 
Pork $175 to $5 50; Wool 33c to 34c.

Drayton Markets.
Decembers.

Fall Wheat from 81 15 to $1 20 ; Spring 
Wheat 8104 to $108; Treadwell Wheat 
$1 14 to 81 15 ; Barley 05o to $105: Peas45c to 
50c ; Oats 30c to 32o; Butter 106, to 23c ; Eggs 
ir\t° !.?C 1 -*'1-50 to $5 00 ; Wool1 36c:

ILimstou Markets.
Docemb ?r, 3.

Fall Wheat from 81 12 to 81 15 ; Spring 
Wheat 81 03 to 81 01; Treadwell $1 00 to $ l U ; 
Barley 05c to $1; Pens 45c to 50; Oats 30c to 
35c: Butter 2)c to 20c; Eggs ISc to 20; Pork 
84 50 to »-5 00; Wool 00c.

Clifford Markets.
December 3.

Fall Wheat from $110 to 8112; Spring 
Wheat$1 00 toAl »3; Treadwell 81 07 to 81 09; 
Barley 90c t,» 95c; Peas 50c to 53c ; Oats 30c to 
33e: Butter 23c to 23c; Eggs20c ; Pork $5 26 
to #5 50 ; Wool 40c to 10c : Hams 09c to 00c.

Palmerston Markets.
November, 2.).

Fall Wheat 81 12 to $1 16 ; Spring Wheat 
103 to $105; Treadwell Wheat $1 10 to 
-I 12 ; Oats 30c to 32c ; Burley 90c to $1 00 ; 
Peas 45c to 48c ; Butter 24c to 25c ; Eggs 23c 
in 20c ; Hides $5 to $5 50 ; Pork $5 to $» 50.

E

/CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN
x / with fatty degeneration of the heart, 
liver and kidnex s, from the use of alcohol : 
exhaustion of the vital forces, from tho use 
oEtilxceo: irritability and restlessness of 
t le nervous syst sin, from the effects of 
strychnine : impaired nutrition and lues of 
■energy, from the use of opi m ; and nervous 
and physical prostration, from in* inper- 
.ancoofnny kin l— e.ui lie restored by the 
u«e of Dit. WHEELER'S COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALI- 
BAY V. a purely physiological remedy,— 
lerfoèfcly harmless t ) adult or infant—that 
luilds up nil the organs auil tissues or the 

body in a radical and permanent manner.

4i>00K FOR EVERY MAN.—The 
‘.S 1ENCE OF LIFE, oit SELF-PRES- 
ERVATIO'. a Mvlicnl Treatise on the 

Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre- 
mat in- - Déclin■' in Man, Nervous ai* dPhysi- 
cal D.ih lity. Hypochondria., Impotency, 
SpavrmatorrUœ.a or Seminal Weakness, and 
alio; vu- liseuses arising from the errors of 
y -TVli or the indiscretions or excesses of 
rn itur • years. This is indeed a hook for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
By t?ii-> work the trie way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
medical workover nublishod. and the only 
one o i this clots of ills worth reading. 193th 
edition, revised, much enlarged,illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sent'tv .i.til. post-paid.on receipt of 
price. VI lr sr PEABODY MEDIC AL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Biiiftuch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Pliysicitn. N.B. —The autliormay bo con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
re miring skill and experience. apRdwy

$ a PERDAY. Agents wanted
fptl III T> -j ” All classes of working peo
ple. of either sex. young nr old, make more 
monev at work for us in their spare mo
ments. or all tlie time, than nt anything 
hIs.>. Particulars fivo. Address O. atinson 
<fc Z '"‘ortlund.Mline. mvSdwy

The subscriber would beg to intimate to 
hie customers (who have so liberally patron
ized him for the last three years) that he 
lias completed his new store in Day’s Block, 
and has made it one of the most attractive 
west of Toronto both in regard to appear
ance and comfort, where will he found the 
purest Drugs, Chemicals and Dye Stuffs in 

Ontario, also the best assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Ever shown In Guelph.

Call in and see tho new store.
g. b. McCullough, 

Dispensing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry’s and directly 

opposite John Horsman’s.
Former place of business opposite tho Old 

English Church.

N. B.—A choice lot of CIGARS to arrive in 
a few days.

Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1873. 

y ART A SPEIRB,
Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance 

and General Agents,
4 Day’s Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Win. Hart begs 
to inform his friends and the public that ho 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business e a trusted to ue nillrecoive 
promptandstriît attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, de-, de.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always on hand in sums tnsuit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
leeurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list ">f 7 own and Farm Property is 
livge and vanod, an .1 parties in want of real 
estate of any bind should call on us before 
purchasing elsowb.ire.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu- 
ranceCompany of London, England.

HART A SPEIRS,
pivl4-dv 7>nv Block Ouelvli.Ont

piRESII STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from Now York with a j 

largo and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goodshofore purchasing else

Jobbing done an iiniiaI.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholoof the Estate belonging to thï Insolvent is now being sold nt a Tremendous 

Sacrifice.

BOOTS AND SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will consul*» their own interests by giving ui a call.

NOTE THE PRICES :

-•mi

m
gf
The only reliable GPt Distribution in the 

Country ! *

L. D. Sine’s Twentieth Grand

Annual Distribution
To be drawn THURSDAY, JANUARY 

1st, 1874.

$200^000 OO
In Valuable Gifts I

Grand Capital Prize,
$20,000 IN GREENBACKS !

* One Grand Cash Prize,
$10,000 IN GREENBACKS !
1 Cash Prize of $5000 in greenlacts
One Prize of $3000 in greenbacks t 
Six Prizes, 81,000 each in greenbacks 1 
Ten Prizes, 8500 each in greenbacks! 
2500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch

es (in all) worth from $‘20 to 8300 each I 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- 

plated Silver Ware, Jewelry, etc. etc. 
Whole Number of Gifts 25,000 ! Tickets 

limited to 106,000.

AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, to 
whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.

Single Tickets 82 ; Six Tickets 810 ; 
Twelve Tickets 820 ; Twenty-five, 840.

C.roulars containing a full list of prizes, 
a description of tho manner of drawing, and 
Cither information in reference to the dis
tribution, will he sent to any one ordering 
them. 4U letters muet be addressed to 
main office, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fifth-et. Cincinnati, 0. 
N'x 17-dwGw.

JPARMS FOB SALE.

600 acres, prime land, in Luther, all
timber. . ,,

100 aorei N J 18, 4th eon. Arthur, 8»
clea-ed. .100 aoiaa 13, llth eon. Arthur, «0 
cleared. .

200 acres, Lot 11,1st con. Arthur 20
cleared. ,

185 acres, Lot 3,12th con. Arthur, 100
cleared.

The above ore all choice Lots, and will .be 
sold cheap. On lot 3, 12th con., there la .a 
new bank barn, a large log barn, good frame 
dwelling, milk house with a stream of excel
lent water constantly flowing through the 
building.

115 acres, part Lots 13 and 14,9th and.
lOtbi con. Niohol, 80 acres cleared, balance 
well timbered, watered by the Elver 
Speed. The buildings are good and exten
sive, land superior and In good order 
There is a mill site, with seven feet fall.

141 acres, Lot 29, 1st con. Ertuqoga,
upon which there is over 100 acres of val
uable timber, will be sold at a great bar
gain for quick payments.

Several houses and cottages in the 
Town of Guelph and neighborhood, some 
of which are paying from 12 to 16 per cent, 
as rentals on the selling price.

A number of Park Lots from 1 to 10
acres each, near the Town of Gnelph ; land 
new and first class.

A large number of town lots in
Guelph for sale cheap, and on easy terms

Also, other property of various descrip
tions. Parties wishing to purchase wiU oo 
well to call on the undersigned. No charge 
made for inform atioh.

The subscriber has a large amount of 
funds to invest on farm security at 8 per 
cent. ^Charges moderate.

HENRY HATCH, 
Land and Loan Agent, Guelph 

Guelph, Aug. 6,1878.wh

Men’s Cowhide Boots 
Boys’ Cowhide Boots

82 00 
1 50

Women’s Pebble Ball 
Women’s Prunella Ball -

0 75 
0 75

Country dealers!treated liberally.
Guelph. Sept’ 29,1673.

WM. McLaren, Assignee.
dw

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIR».
Harristo A- Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Blora—The day before Guelph.
Douglas—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph—First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
TeviotdaJjB—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
New Hamburg—FirstTuesday in each month 
Bkiilin—First Thursday in each month. 
Elmira—Second Monday in each mouth. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each mot th 
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in oa jb 

month.
Hanovbb—Monday before Durham. 
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in January, 

March, May, July,SeptemberandNovem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Mabonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each mouth. 
Listowkl—First Friday in each mouth. 
HtLLsiiUBG — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moorkfibld—Monday before Gyelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelnh.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE — 
Grand Trunk Railway

Trainsleavc Guelph as follows :
WEST

2:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; 1:60p.m.;6:00p.m.;* 
8:33 p m |.

•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
BAST

8:06a.m;8:10 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
nuJ 8:33 p.m.

Gi eat Wet tern—Guelph Branch.
Going South • -6.40a.m., 7.30 a.m, 1.00 p.m. 

and 4.30p.m.
Going North—11:55 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.30 p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.00 p.m 
for Fergus ; 9.30 p.m. for Fergus.

Q^UELPH

COAL DEPOT

C. Kloepfer
Returns thanks for tho liberal orders recei

ved since he opened his Goal yard, and 
begs to state that lie will al

ways keep on hand

HARD and SOFT COAL
OF THE BEST QUALITY

At tlic Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yard next to Bell’s Or^an Factory,
Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 

will receive prompt attention.
C. KLOEPFER,

Guelpn, Nov. 18,1873. d3m

11HE

Guelph Bakery,
Two doors above tbe Wellington Hotel,

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally forth 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed a non 
him, would respectfully inform them that 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s 
Cakes, Confectionery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bread, plain and fancy, always os 
hand and delivered.

W. J. LITTLE,
Guelph, Oct. 17 1873. dw

* L TNMAN LINE
—OF—

. , - _______ STEAMERS
w vr*-* bktwbbn

New York and Liverpool
Consisting Of Sixteen of the Beat Equipped 

and Fastest Bte^rjshipe in the World, ; 
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Satw, day.
Ratesof passage as low as anyfiyst-claes

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued 
by

II. D. jHofolioiise.
Exchange Office.

^^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all point in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

"Store ,iext the Post Office.

Guelph, June 24th. 1873.
R. CRAWFORD,

J H. ROMAIN <6 Co.,
Sucoossors toNelles, Romain A Co.,

Honorai Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPER!

26,Oity National Bank Building, 
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John It- m, hanker, 
London. England ; F W Pho-na i. Esq..bank
er, Montreal ; I'tae Marine "o-nnanv of Ohi- 
cagi .bankers; Hon J Carling. London,Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., mor-lui 'ts Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smi.Mi Co.) To- 
rtnto ; J M Millar,Esq., Per! ’ • -nt. (late <>f 
T M Millar t Co, commi^i"- Torchants, 
yhlnn.go1; W Watson, Esq., anker. New 
York ; D Butters. Esq .Mont, a' • J XVhite- 
hoal, ^=>q.. M r., Clinton • O Magill. 
Esq.,M P Hamilton. On4- - T * Chisholm. 
Fîflq.. S R Foote. V - "'T^nto.

Sf

QO TO THE

BED MILL
Flour and Feed Store,

Opposite Alma Block,

WYXIUHAltl STREET,

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

ROBERTSON BROS.,
Guelph, Sept IS. 1873 dtf

^OW IS THE TIME TO ORDER

Periodicals for 1874.
The Presbyterian Board of Publication, 

in addition to its large and admirable list 
of Library Books and other Sabbath School 
Requisites, publishes

The Presbyterian at Work,
mthly paper, whicu is fast finding its 

way into all or our Presbyterian families. It 
gives hints and helps on every kind of lay 
work, but most largely to those engaged in 
the Sabbath School, carrying to them, with
out additional charge,

THE WESTMINSTER LESSONS. 
These valuable aids for teachers, following 

the International Course, are prepared by 
the Rev. Joseph T. Duryea, D.D.

Distinguished Infant Class Teachers will 
furnish HELPS FOR TEACHERS OF THE 
LITTLE ONES, whilst the " Teacher’s 
Cabinet" gives illustrations of the current 
lessons Price—one copy per annum, 60c. 
Six or more copies to one address, 50 cents

For Sabbath school scholars the Board 
publishes

The Westminster Lesson Leaf, 
Prepared by J. llennot Tyler, Esq., lit the 
rate of nine cents a year for each scholar.

I For the children it provides
i The Sabbath School Visitor,
! A beautifully illustrated paper, full of life,
! attraction, and instruction, published on tho 
! 1st of ea-h month, at SOconts per annum for 
j a single copy, and 30 cents each where ten 
i or more go to one address It can he taken 
j by schools, monthly only, at half this rate.

I The Board also publishes the \
Presbyterian Monthly Record,

! Which tells what tho Presbyterian Church 
I is doing through its various Boards for the 

sprea d of the gospel nt home and abroad. 
Price, 50cents per annum.
Samples of any of those peri >dicals sent

When ordering them, remit l>y registered 
letter, or post office order, or postage stamps

J. ANDERSON, Bookseller, Gnelph. 
Guelph, Nov. 26, 1873. wo-doaw

rpHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLA'COW
Cu of the magnifies it steamships oi ts 

Line leave Queb jc in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liveroool, and on (or about) over 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Ratos as low as any first-class Line.

QUELPH

steam foundry.

ROUGHS I STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tinsmitbing in all its Branches.
Tinware always on hand for sole. Eave 

Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, and at very low rates, 

r Cistern and Deep Well Pumps always on 
'hafad. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and mofet appro
ved Patterns. We would particularly cell 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, ana Iron 
Duke Ploughs.

Scarifiers and Cultivators on hand, and 
tor sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Made and finished to order.

All the above will be sold cheap, if nô 
cheaper, than any other bouse in *he trade.

MILLS & GOOCl fiLLOW,
Guelph, April 16th 1873. wv

If*. ïtRMHTHOJira à SOAB

CARRIAGE FACTORY
T

H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,
Opposite Knox Church,

GUELPH.
The only one this side of Toronto 
All work warranted the bept. Please send 

or price list,.________________________ flgjdAl

EXAMINATION

"pi A. A. GRANGE,

'Veterinary Surgeon
1 radun t <■ Ontario VoterinarvCollege.

Office and Residence, Coghlan’s Hotel 
Macdonnell -street, Guelph.

i —'ïorsf ‘bought and sold on commis 
Mav 17,’73.-(.<$ wlv

Admission to Hlcli School.
An examination of candidates for admis

sion to the High School, Guelph, will be 
held (D.V.I at the High School, beginning 
on Wednesday, 7th January, 1874, at 9 
o'clock, a m.

Candidates must notify the undersigned 
not lut^r than 15th December of their inten
tion to present themselves for examination.

ROBERT TORRANCE, 
Inspector Public Schools, Guelph.

Guelph, 29th Nov., 1873. d3w2

QEORGETOWN

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of S5.50 from tbe rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent's certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Government grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished 
and ticketsissuedby

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Fob. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office, Guelph

^NCHOK LINE OF STEAMERS

a h-y_ sail from Pier 20, North River, 
rl -TV-Ir*» New York, every

The passenger accommodation on this 
line is unswpassed for elegance and com

HATES OF PASSAGE.

Glasgow, Liverpool anil Londonderry.
Cabin—Saturday, 875 andSGSgold; Wednes

day, 875 and 865 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, 8139 gold ; Wednesday, 6130 currency 
Steerage, 8:10 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All infer 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
gent American ExpressCcmpanv. Guelph 
Guelnh, June 1873 dw

HB Subscribers beg to inform tbelr custo
mers and the public that they have now 

in stock a number of

BUGGIES
WACCONS, Ac.,

all made of the best material and flnisbed in fl 
cless style.

Those rennlrimr anything in our line ebon 
give us a call, and Inspect onr stock, as we fee 
sure in giving them satisfaction

Ordered Work turned ont Promptly

Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming done1 
the beet manner and on short notice.

W. ARMSTRONG A 80NB,
W oolwlch-st, near the Court Hone 

Guelph. April 28 wtf

"Y^TELLINOTOK foundry,

GUELPH, ONT. 
INGLIS & HUNTER

(I-ato Evatt, Iuglts & Co.)

MANUFACTURERS of Portab and Station 
ary Steam Engines and Boiler Flouring 

and Saw Mill Machinery of all kinds. Smut Ma
chines, Combined -Heading nd Shingl 
Macnines, Barrel Head Turners and Planer 
Stave Cutters and Jointers, Potash Kettles 
Coolers, &<-.&c.

They continue to - manufacture and pet in 
Watson’s Improved Van De-water Turbine Wheel. 
From the number they have already manufactu 
red, and the general satisfaction they have given 
they can with confidence recommend them to al 
who requiro water-wheel for eithe high or ow

steam""engines

Always on hand, or made to order.

Repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Plans and estimates given for all work In 1 tbelr 
line. Price lists sent, on application. Orders 
by mail promptly attended to.

INGLIS & HUNTER,
One Mnv 17. 1870. w

FOR SALE—
In the Town of GuelpL,

That valuable property known as Victoria 
Place, comprising six acres of land, well 
fenced ; a house contai oing G rooms ; a good 
garden with fruit tree.. also a great variety 
of ornamental trees.

The property is situated near the road 
leading to the' Agricultural College Farm, 
and is In an eligible position, commanding 
a view of a large portion of the town.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.

FlOR SALE—
The east half of Lot 8, 12th concession 

Maryboro, 1 CO acres. The land is of the best 
quality, on a good road, one mile from the 
village" qf Rothsay, three miles from a rail
way station and one from tho gravel road 
to Guelph. There are 1.0 acres cleared, and 
in a good state of cultivation House and 
barn, frame, a small orchard, pump, well, 
etc. THOMPSON <ft JACKSON.

FOR SALE-

ACADEMY.

Who attend it ?

Teachers preparing for a certificate.
Candidates for Matriculation in Arts, 

Lâw, and Medicine, and
Commercial Students,

Who desire to obtain a knowledge
Writing, Book-Keeping, Commercial 

Arithmetic, etc.

Classes in Telegraphy, Shorthand, French 
n«fr

Georgetown, Sept. 21,1873.
JOHN TAIT.

A farm comprising 67 acres of excellent 
land, well improved, 4 miles from Guelph. 
The buildings and fence* are all in good re
pair. An orchard of 5 acres, principally ap 
pie trees ; 12 acres of fall grain sown. Tho 
farm Is well watered. Will be sold on rea
sonable terms. Possession in a few weeks 
if required.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

POR SALE—A few first-class well im
proved Farms, varying in sise from 26 

to 150 acres.
Also, a number of Town and Pai k Lots in 

and near tho Town of Guelph.

THOMPSON & JACKSON.
Guelvh. June 17,1873. wfimXamd

Q^UELPH

WHEEL WORKS
NOTICE.

Carriage Makers, you can buy your

Wheels, Bodies Gears, Cutters,
Of the latest American Fashions, mademp 

in the beet style. All warranted. At the 
following low rates :

Cutters, swell side, - - 815 00 
Portland, “ “ - 18 00
Jumpers, - - from 810 to 818
Bend for prico list of Wheels, Bodies, Ae.

Spokes, Hubs, and Bent Material 
for sale at the Factory.

Factory—Opposite the Agrieultarsi Works, 
near the Eramosa Iron Bridge,

ROBT. R. DALGLBISH A OO.. 
Guelph, Oct 14.1875. _________Wtf

Farm fob sale, cheap for
CASH. The undemivned offer for sale 

cheap, Lot 27, In the 17th Concession of Pro
ton, County of Grey, consisting of 99 acres ; 
over 40 acres cleared. The lot is within three 
miles of the proposed route ef tho Northern 
extension of the Toronto, Grey A Bruce Rail
way, now being oonrtruoted from Orange- 
rille. The farm is one of the best in the 
Township,and has a log dwelling-house and 

situated on it. Titleindisputable. For
TpvtfiaularBaddresB,
1 W. BELL A CO.,

Organ Manufacturers, Guelph» 
Gael »h. October flth, 1872 w

/ 1ASH FOR WOOL. HIDF8, HREEP 
" BKTNB, CALF BKINfi. and WOOL
"TCKTNGR. — 'I.;

The lighee-1 marke t iricepaid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordor Itreet Day* Old 
Block Guelph. Æf

>lastereri Hair mnstaotly on hand to

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opened Coa 
Yard in Guelph ie prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
Ordersleftat theatore 

. , _ »r Wyndham Street, 
i prompt’ **feudedto.

OBO MURTON.
Guelnh IX dyjiF

Atmoderateprices, Ord< 
of John A. Wood, Upper 
will be prompt’ **feude


